
Is her hosiery smart?
You can't tell, can you? You 
must gee whether it harmon 
izes with her frock . .. coat ; . . 
hat . .. ensemble. If it does " - 
then it is smart.

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
shades are treated for the 
ensemble by Lucile of Paris, 
one of the great French color , 
and fashion authorities. They 
are perfect accessories. .

  in a light service 
weight at$r50

1311-1313 Sartori Ave.> Torrance

.:: Weeks World
; News

(Continued from Page 1) 
Frank Hawks, foremost transcon 
tinental commuter, established two
more record?. It took 
fTyer Just 36 hours,. 48 
Jl) 3-S secondR to span the contln- 
int twice. HP had broken his own 
$'OBt-Eeast record and had bet 
tered the East-West mark, of the 
fate Captain C. R. D. Collycr .who 
Hew from New York to the Pa 
cific Coast In 24 hours, 51 mln- 
tltes. A rabbit's foot, wired to the 
i-ear of the plane, brought him the 
expected good luck In the shape of 
tall winds which shot him east- 
 jvard ut an Increased speed.

"  Inspectors are now aboard all 
transcontinental trains entering1 
California, for the purpose of In 
tercepting Florida citrus fruit 
 jvhlch might Introduce the Mediter 
ranean fruit fly Into this state. 
The service which had been. Initiat 
ed on an experimental basis, was 
tills week expanded to Include the 
.Sunset, Ogden and Northern routes 
of the Southern Pacific, the Union 
Pacific, the Western Pacific and 
the Snnta ! >.

The first mass said In the 
churches of Mexico since July. 
1926. began last Sunday morning 
In churches taken over from tliu 
government on Saturday by the 
priests, These were the first 
nmnscs held In churches since set- 

' tlement of the religious controversy 
brought the return of church prop 
erty to the priests.

In the next Congress a serious 
Attempt will be made to modify 
fhe once bitterly contested Adjust 
ed Compensation Act for veterans

Into an actual bonus law. Thre 
bills haVo been Introduced prOVId 
ins that In tho future tho Hecre 
tary of the treasury Is authorize 
to pay to any veteran the face val 
lie. of his Adjusted Compensatlo 
Certificate. The move, If success 
ful, may offset the recently.

erans of the World War a« Well as 
other veterans.

Time was, before the advent o 
airplanes, when a man's desire t 
risk his life was his own bUBlnt'SB 
It Is not any longer. William 
rfughes of tyewark has been filled 
(50 for reckless flying-. PollC 
headquarters there were deluir*' 
with complaints of an airplane 
looping, side-slipping and doing 
other circus stunts at a low altl 
lude: One, of the complaint 
reached the policeman on tht beat 
who managed to get the number 6 
the cavorting plane.

Allegiance to law enforcement 
and law observance, and mule es- 

lully the eighteenth Amendmeni 
and such statutes us pertain to th 
carrying out, of. Us mandates was 
pledged on Sunday by slate execu 
tive's, public' officials, Jurists 
private citizens at a mass meeting 
In Hollywood Bowl, held In ob 
servance of loyalty Sunday.

VISITOR HERB

Alonzo Oden of El Paso, Texas 
"baby" brother of Mrs. Art Tappln 
Mrs. A. L. ("Buck") Young of Lo- 
mlta, and Mrs. Dick Young of Tor 
rance,' Is here for a two waek! 
i-isit with his Bisters.

While In Southern California the 
lad will visit > fqur other sisters 
whose homes are In San Diego, San 
Francisco and IMS .Angeles.

CAN YOUR WIFE 
CHANGE A TIRE?

SAFEGUARD HER SUMMER DRIVING

WITH NEW 1929 GOODYEARS 

With the New "PATHFINDER" Tread

Come in and see this 
sturdy

New Goodyear!
An outstanding Tiro 
bucked by the World's 
Largest Rubber Com 
pany and yet priced to 
sell at Catalog House 
Prices.

TRADE IN 
THOSE 
"BAREFOOT' 

TIRES NOW!

Put on This New Goodyear and 

Save the Difference

Mullin's Complete Auto 
Service

ARTHUR MULLIN, Prop. 

RmJondo Blvd. at We«t»rn Phon* 320.J

"CONCERTIZED OPERA," GREAT STARS TO 
THRILL THOUSANDS AT HOLLYWOOD BOWL

Vocal anil orchestral nlghuguta of three lyric nmsterplecen wll| enlist celebrated pi-ncipaTs from the 
famous opera houses and capable,supporting artists In the first experiment of Its kind to l>e attempted In 
a great 'open-air amphitheater. Here are the headllnws: Top row, left to right, Alice Gentle, who Blngs 
n the versions of "Carmen'.' on July 26 and "Tannhauser". on August 16; Pa_ul Althouse, who appears op- 

tp Miss Qentle on the same blllB; Elsa Alscn, to be heard In "Walkuere" In the sheerly vocal form,on 
August 2. In the left panel, Alexander Klsselburgh, who appears with Gentle, and Althouse; In the right 

me), at top. Tudor Williams, who sings In the, "Walkuere" version, and Otto Ploetz, a "Tannhauser" 
principal. The interesting figurantes in the center are the great Mlchel Foklne, creator of tho Ballet RUB 

and Madam Koklna, both of whom will appear in the "Tannlmuser" hacchanale on August 16.

Columbia Steel Corp. Payroll

ESCAPE

ShotEngineer
Holdup Staged Near 

Plttaburg, Calif.

Daring

Hollywood, July 4. :"Opera un- 
;r the stars" will frle with "sym- 
wnles uhdcr the'stars" at the 
ollywood Bowl this summer. 
Three great operatic masterpieces 
III come to a hearing In concert 
ed form, without the usual set- 
ngs and accoutrements of stage 
 esentatlons.
.Stars from tho great opera 

.juses will Interpret the leading 
ole« and the great Bow) Orchestrji, 

under tho liuton of Eugene Goos- 
ms, will play not only the ac- 
impanlment but orchestral Inter- 
dcs to supplant choral numbers 
id recitative and to maintain the 
amentum and motivation of the 

core.
insisting artists, picked for their 
:uliar promise ami adaptability, 
1 support the headllners In the 
idensed and concentrated vcr- 

lons, which will present the ton- 
highlights of the scores. 

This Is the gist of an extraor- 
Inary announcement made today 

C. K. Toberman, vice president 
the Hollywood Bowl association, 

ftcr two months of' negotiates 
led.on by Raymond Brlte, gen- 
manager of the association, to 

e the feat possible. Success of 
In efforts will result in giving to 
ic world .of music the first ex- 
rriment of the kind to be staged 
i a great open'air amphitheatre. 
The operas' will occupy the full

evening, as part of the Friday so 
loist series. Presented In tho new 
form, they arc expected to appeal 
not only to the layman because of 
their simplification and populariza 
tion of operatic themes, but to 
hold special allure for the serious 
student of music as well.

Here is the repertoire of the 
greatest Innovation In Bowl his 
tory;

'July «6 "Cai'mcn" with Aljce 
OeHtle, Paul Althousc and Alex- 
nn'cfor Klsselburgh In the roles of 
the great Bizet triangle. , 
. Aug. 2 "Die Walkuero," with 
Elsa Alsen. Paul Althouse and 
Tudor Williams.

AUK. 1C "TannhauBer," with 
Alice Gentle, Alexander Klssol- 
 liurgli and Otto i'loetz, supplement 
ed by the famous "Bacchunale" bal 
let of the opera, Mlchel Foklne, 
choreographic director and first 
dancer; Mme. Vera Kokina, prem- 
leho Danseusc, and the Foklne bal 
let Russe of 40. .

Of the principals, the three, fore 
most ones are known to opera- 
goers the world over and enjoy, a 
reputation hardly second to their 
operatic prestige on tho concert 
platform.

Alice Gentle scored her first 
i;reat .success as Carmen In, San 
Francisco In 1915 and has since 
sung throughout the United States 
with various touring organizations.

as well as with the civic opera 
troupe. She has been a Bowl so 
lolst on repeated occasions and hoi 
sung at one of the surpassing! 
beautiful Raster sunrise Service 
there. She has been heard In re 
cltal in Los Angeles several tlm< 
and has consistently Increased he 
following.

Paul Altbouse, of the dlfltl 
gulshed Metropolitan opera hous 
forces, too, has been heard In scv 
ernl operas locally with the civi 
organization and has appeared li 
recital.

Elsa Alsen. heard here .In 102 
with the Chicago . opera organiza 
tlnn. also has been a Bowl solols 
and IUIM made concert appearance; 
In Los Angeles.

Alcxnder Kisselburgh Is a "home 
town boy who made good." A for 
mer pupil of Louis Graveuro hero 
he made a successful debiU at Car 
ncgle Hall In November of 192' 
and has scored consistently In con 
cert and as a recording artis 
since.

Otto Ploetz and Tudor Williams 
 assisting artists, reside here and 
are kept busy with local church 
and club engagements. They were 
selected by the management frori 
among several hundred artist 
hcaril l)y the Bowl audition boan 
as the best suited for the rolei 
they are to portray at the concert- 
Izcd operas. ."

flammoth Electrical Pageant
to Be Repeated for Elks July 11

Los Angeles, Cal., June 27 To 
nable upwards of 100,000 visit 
ho are expected In this city for 
10 65th annual Elks' convention 
illy next month to witness tlvn 
,000,000. motion picture electrici 
meant which Ilirllled spectators 
urlng the recent Hhrlne conclave, 

motion picture will again pre- 
ent the pag«ant In the Coliseum

SANDY A SCOTTY

You don't cfti-e to be 
pretty man-

 But it is only fair 
yourself to let 

your clothes empha- 
siie the good looks 
that you do have.

Men'* Weir f«r 
Qi-Me, Wtrk end PI,/

Next Door to Flrit N»fl Buk

im Thursday night,. July il. The 
pageant will b« open to the publt

In announcing the presentation < 
the "colorful spectacle, Director Gen 
eral Jack L. Warner stated that 
this would be the last time' that 
such a' colossal exhibition of. Il 
lumination would be mode, OB the 
tremendous cost of the production 
rendered any future staging pro 
hibitive. It will be far more elab 
orate' than when given for th 
Khrine convention, he declared, aa 
there will he malty more floats and 
thouaunilH of additional colored 
lights.

The three prize-winning floats, 
entered by Harold Lloyd. R-K-O, 
.and Warner Brothers, will be e 
exactly as they appeared whllq win 
ning honors, while virtually iifi oth 
or floats will be remodelled, and 
newjy Illuminated.

A mammoth dross paradg, 
which 10.000 Elks In 'full coltumn 
will march to the stirring tunes of 
50 bands, will be utaged In' th« 
Coliseum on Thursday a(tc4noon, 
July 11. T.hlB. parade will »ur- 
UOJUt In bath-slie and Hpoc^ular 
nov'vltlDti the great Hhrlne parade 
In which 6000 Slirlnors appeared. 
Tickets, ren«rvlnK Coliseum seats for 
both Ilio parade and pageant,' coat 
12.60 and are oh sale at B. II, Uyus 
stores, Heventli and Ollvu and Hol 
lywood boulevard at Vino, and may 
ulso bu ' obtained -either In pbrspn 
or by mall at the Elks' tepnple, 
Hbtth and I'arkvlow, ,l.ou Aimulaa.

Council Thanked 
by Women's Club

Tun mice Oily Council WUH given 
u rising vo|« of thanks bj« the 
Torranoe Women's Club ut that 
irganftatlon's bmt mooting, 'or 
'the counoll'a generous gift of tr«<ui 

and the planting thefeof In (font 
of tli« club -Jiotue." Council' WUH 
advlied of III* action In a fArmitl 
communication received iu»t TJueu- 
day evening.

P.-T, A. Plan Many 
Changes in 10th 

District Meeting

Many constructive changes af 
fecting the management of th 
Tentl) District Parent-Toaclier fed 
erutlon were voted at tha>. oxecu 
live board meeting held at the 
Clark hotel in Los Angeles 
week.  

relieving that a duplication, of 
official honors Indicates a lack 
official timber. It has been decided 
that no longer   shall one womai 
hold more than one office. Wllll 
thlil will draft more members Into 
service, every possible way to i 
Burvo time and energy of the 
membership Is being adopted.

It was decided that three of tli 
district meeting for the. coming 
year shall be held In outlying sec 
tions of the Los Angeles city 
school district. The October ses 
sion will be hclil In the Han Fer 
nando Valley; January session In 
the Harbor district; and the March 
session In Venice.

A new Plan affecting department 
conferences was also adopted. 
afternoon of the'first Thursday of 
each school month, the day of the 
egular meeting, will bu given Over 

to departmental conferences.
The conferences will meet at the 

same time, each group covering the 
k which particularly concerns 

Its department. Thus only one day
:'li month will" be required for
ul presidents and membership to
liilre u working knowledge of 

district business.
Tho welfare bureaus functioning 

on Community Chest funds have 
been consolidated Into dena,rtm«nts 
headed Uy committee chairmen. A 
director will co-ordinate the work 

assist thv local committee* In 
making relief work among th« 
needy school children more effec 
tive.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Berlin and son 
jt Los Angeles were Hunduy guests 
if Mm. Rertln'a aUter, Mm. tiinlly 
Madlng of I'eiiunylvanlu avenue,

PITTflnURn, Cn'llf.. July 4—Thi 
Columbia Steel Corporation pay i twenty?!1 !

ill, amounting to more than $100,- 
000, was apparently the object ot 
train bandits who held up and rob 
bed a Southern Pacific train af. 
McAvoy, two miles west of Pltts- 
iurff last Saturday forenoon. The 
landlts missed, the big payroll of 
ho Columbia Steel Corporation, 
nit did escape with about $18,000, 
rhlch wan being shipped to a bank 
n that locality. They may also 
iave secured some money from 
eglstered letters going to' private 

parties, but It frill take some, time 
i determine jttst how much there 
as of this. .
Three bandits were engaged In 

IP daring holdup. Two had pur 
chased tickets at Bay Point, and 
when near McAvoy, one of them 
pulled the emergency cord and 
(topped the train. Firing shots Ih- 
o the coach floor, the passenger! 
were forced to leave the train and 
Ine up In a ditch nearby. A con- 
"ederate,. who had been waiting In 
in automobile, joined the bandit, 
and tlux two climbed Into the en 
gine, where the engineer grappled

  with them .and received a shot 
through the upper part'of the left 
arm.
  One 6f the bandits then backed 
the train to McAvoy and pulled a 
lever which killed the engine. They 
then compelled the conductor to or 
der the mall clerk to, open the 
door, and the bandits took oil the 
registered mall In sight. Their' 
car was afterwards found In an 
abandoned quarry near Concord. It 
had been dynamited, evidently; 
with the Intention of destroying 
the Identity of the car.

ttnltCd Btotes pontofflce Ihnpeo 
tors and "ocrVt service men. South 
ern Pacific special officer*, county 
officers and Plttsburg police haVe 
since been tnlny seeking: clues and 
running down itorlcn brought to 
thorn.' One* man Was taken into 
custody on Sunday night, and 
as a suspect uhdcr high ball. The 
fact that a woman With light, Huf 
fy heir Was Involved In the robbery 
haa been definitely established by 
the authorities. It has even been 
Intimated that the woman might 
be the master mind of the robbery, 
with two men as accomplices: 

Reward* Offered
Rewards aggregating »3,000 for 

each person convicted of (ionncc- 
tlon with the robbery have been 
officially offered. The U. 8. pos 
tal authorities have offered $2,000 
on each one convicted, and the 
Southern Pacific Company has of 
fered an additional $1,000 on each 
member of the gang.

The bandits, It In believed, cal 
culated that the Columbia Steel 
Corporation's payroll was on tho 
train, but Investigation proved that 
It had been received two days be 
fore. The company usually pays 
on the 22nd of the month, out 
when this date1 falls on Saturday 
pay day Is put forward to the

Dlsasi-,'.' B(

Rt.

BEACON DRUG CO.

MAX FACTOR'S

SumV Tan
LEG MAKE-UP

 ' . t '
Correction of large ade Page 2, 

Neighborhood Section

Prevents sunburn and 
freckles. Easily and quick 
ly applied. Reg. . 
60c. ,3 days at.......... 37c

Agent-for";' 
(I Drug Co. Product!

at Owl Prlc«i 
Supreme Fountain Service 

1519 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

Thirteen plate* muw 
lound better than 
eleven, but why buy • 
battery by ear?

Battery value 1» the' 
triad *i*e plus battery 
quality. The Willard, 
Chart tells you the 
right electrical *to* tor 
your car. It answer* 
the whole battery ques 
tion. Ask u* t« show 
it to yon.

Telephone 168 

1618 Cravens Ave., Torrance

Convenient 
Hot Water
Welsbach OR Ruud

HOTZONE ~" AUTOHOT
automatic storage 

water heater
Summer Offer
$ §• down

ents covering 
iterest or carry- 
allowance for 

iter.
For—Comfort • Convenience 

Cleanlineis • Health
have a supply of hot water always at your 
service.
See these water heaters at our nearest office

Southern California 
Gas Company
Post and Cravens Aves., Torrance

TORRANCE FOLKS

MP SOMETHING YOU 
HIMTP BUY TOU- 1

START BACK. 
A MlfJUTE A60/

Siuili things will happen In the beet regulated famlHeo. Noth 

ing llk» little glftu now uiul then to keep love alive in (lie 

home. Wo wait upon your wuntu with com'teay.

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY

Corner
Caroon and Cftbrillo 

PHONK 8-J


